
A Message from the Pastor�
�

� A story, a queson, and the lyrics of a song 

have helped me appreciate what is going on in this weekend’s gospel. The story is 

found in many different tradions.�

�

Once there was a woman who suffered the loss of her son. Her sorrow was so 

great that she finally went to a wise teacher to ask for guidance in her healing. 

The teacher told her to go from house to house unl she found a family that had 

never experienced grief. She did as the teacher asked and discovered there was 

no such family. Every family had experienced grief in some way. This did not take 

away her grief, but it relieved her sense of being along in her suffering�and it 

caused great compassion to rise up in her spirit. Her love for others so&ened her 

grief.�

�

� The quote comes from a Maria Shriver’s essay entled “I’ve Been Thinking.” 

Each week Maria writes a column entled “I’ve Been Thinking.” I strongly encourage 

you to take a look at these reflecve gems that this commi-ed Catholic woman offers 

each week. Leave her your e�mail address and they will come to your mailbox each 

week.�

�

� In this parcular reflecve essay, Maria pondered on a queson that Dr. 

Tererai Trent asked her (Maria) at the end of an interview session. The queson was, 

“What breaks your heart? What does your soul long for? And, how is that connected to 

how you are living your life now?”�

�

As Maria Shriver pointed out:�

�

I deeply believe that each of us is 

here to move humanity forward. I 

deeply believe that each and every 

one of us longs to be of service to 

others, and also to live our lives in 

a way that ma-ers. ‘What breaks 

your heart?’ is about the best 

queson I’ve heard to help you get 

closer to your soul’s longing and 

closer to your life’s passion and 

purpose. But, I think before you 

can even answer that queson, 

you must first acknowledge that 

your heart is broken, or has been 

broken.�

��
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3400 SE 43rd Ave.�

Portland, OR  97206�

503�777�1491�

�

�

Mass	Times�

�

 Saturday Vigil �

at 5:00 PM�

Sunday at 8:00 AM�

Sunday at 10:30 AM�

Sunday at 7:30 PM �

�

Weekdays (M�F)�

at 8:00 AM�

At LJC�La Storta Chapel�

�

�

�

Sacrament	of	�

Reconciliation	�

�

Saturdays ��

3:30 PM to 4:30 PM�

�

OR by appointment �

503�777�1491�

�

�

�

�

�

Contact	us:�

�

Phone:  503�777�1491  �

office@sipdx.org�

�



�

�

Mass Readings for Feb. 4, 2024�

Job 7:1�4, 6�7�

1 Corinthians 9:16�19, 22�23�

Mark 1:29�39�

Mass Readings for Feb. 11, 2024�

Levi/cus 13:1�2, 44�46�

1 Corinthians 10:31�11:1�

Mark 1:40�45�

Pastor’s Message continued from page one:�

� I think that when what we value isn’t valued by society, our community, or others�it breaks our heart. I 

think when we see the growing number of homeless on our streets and really let this reality in�it breaks our 

heart. I think when we have children or grandchildren with serious health challenges�it breaks our heart. I think 

that when we watch our parents or grandparents experience diminished memory and health�it breaks our 

heart. I think that when we see how divided our na�on is, how mean we can be to 

one another, how judgmental and angry we can become with one another, how 

lonely we all seem to be�it breaks our heart. I know it breaks God’s heart.�

�

� When Jesus walks into the house of Simon and Andrew and see’s Simon’s 

mother�in�law sick from a fever�I think it broke his heart. And so, with a touch, not 

a word, Jesus healed her. And her grateful response was to act like a deaconess and 

serve those in the house. Hospitality was her special gi% and Jesus freed her to exer-

cise that gi% for all who had gathered. As Jesuit John Donahue reminds is, “The story 

also reminds us that the healing power of Jesus can be a libera�on leading to great-

er service of others.”�

�

� The song that helps me to appreciate this weekend’s 

gospel was wri+en by Marty Haugen and en�tled Healer of Our Every Ill.�

�

� Healer of our every ill, light of each tomorrow,�

� give us peace beyond our fear and hope beyond our sorrow.� �

� You who know each thought and feeling,�

� Teach us all your way of healing.�

� Spirit of compassion, fill each heart.�

�

Fr. Mike�

�

M a s s  R e a d i n g s  �

�
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St Ignatius School   �

We welcomed 24 families to our 

school for our Open House on Sun-

day! Our 8th grade tour leaders did 

an amazing job of showing prospec-

ve families and students our won-

derful school. One aspect our tour 

guides highlight are family groups 

which build community and belong-

ing across all of our students.�

�

We celebrated Catholic Schools Week with fun buddy�class acvies, Catholic school facts 

in our morning announcements, and two themed dress days� one for our class color shirts 

and one for red, white, and blue to celebrate Catholic educaon across our country. A 

group of 6th grade students shared over the morning announcements the path for reli-

gious vocaons of becoming a Holy Names Sister or Jesuit priest. Our students were rec-

ognized for their Passionate Hearts during an assembly this week too. Students gradu-

ang from Catholic schools have a 98.9% graduaon rate with 82.4% of those students 

moving on to a four year college. We love our Catholic school!�

�

Our 2nd grade students recently read a biography of Helen Kel-

ler� and then made their names in Braille. In science, the sec-

ond graders studied which materials had conducng or insu-

lang properes. The 2nd graders tested out materials to see if 

they could tell the difference between cold and hot water 

bo-les.�

�

A senior communicaon's director from the Oregon Senate and 

former graduate of La Salle Prep came to speak to the 8th 

grade class.� She shared her path to the Oregon Capitol and 

talked about all the skills she used from her high school and 

college days.� She encouraged the students to read, write, and 

remember there are many ways to work in Salem.�

�

We need your help in procuring great items and securing business procurements and sponsors for our Night of Pure 

Imagina�on! aucon on Saturday, April 20. If you would like to make a procurement donaon, ask businesses for do-

naons, or become an event sponsor, please contact Caitlin Dickinson, caitlinldickinson@gmail.com.��

�

May we heed the words of St. Teresa of Calcu-a, known as Mother Teresa, “Spread love everywhere you go. Let no 

one ever come to you without leaving happier,” as we spread the love of God throughout the month of February.�

�

Peace be with you.�

Carol Pausz, Principal�

St Igna�us School �

School Office �

503�774�5533 �

school@sispdx.org �

www.sispdx.org�

�

Principal�

Carol Pausz�

cpausz@sispdx.org �

Ext 246�

�

�

School Secretary�

 Julie Frangipani�

jfrangipani@sispdx.org  �

Ext 233�

Yarn				If you always wanted to learn how to knit or crochet but never find the /me. If you already 

know how to knit or crochet but don't have�even an hour weekly to do so. Or�  If you would be will-

ing to teach someone�the finer�points of either skill. �

Please join us for an hour�a9er the 10:30 mass on February 11th  (11:30�12:30) in the dining room in the Par-

ish Office.  Bring your own project or contact Maureen at (206) 889�7820 about materials   Masks 

are welcome but not required� Any age, any level of skill welcome!�

Pastoral Council  The goal of the Pastoral Council is to enhance the quality of parish life. We aid the 

pastor in idenfying the pastoral needs of the community, develop a plan for the parish’s programs and 

services and evaluate their effecveness. If you have feedback or ideas to share, please contact any of the 

Pastoral Council members directly or email�pastoralcouncil@sipdx.org.�



 �



�
8:00AM Weekday Mass Intentions  �

Please keep in your prayers �

� Monday  � Feb   5� �� � Millie Emig�

� Tuesday  � Feb   6� �� � Dominic Dulcich�

� Wednesday � Feb   7� �� � Tom Geren� �

� Thursday � Feb   8� �� � Souls in Purgatory�

� Friday � Feb   9� �� � Joseph Charles D’Ambrosia�

Planned Giving For several decades, St. Igna�us has been here in SE Portland serving 

people in faith, educa�ng the young with hope, and engaging the world with the love of 

Christ and the Good News of the Gospel in the Jesuit tradi�on.�Please�prayerfully consider 

including the parish in your estate plans to help us sustain this 

mission for future genera�ons.�If you are interested in learning 

more about planned giving op�ons at St. Igna�us Parish, please 

see the�“Ways to Give” page on our website or contact Fr. Mike.��

Church tithing   Financial report (July 1, 2023�June 30, 

2024)   � 2023�2024 Budget $560,000.00 �

Sunday Tithe received through 12�31�2023    $264,749.66 �

� �

Thank you, for also suppor�ng other funds like our Campus �

renewal/Bldg., St. Vincent de Paul, School, Novena and more!  �

May you be blessed abundantly for your generosity! �

�

�



For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com     St. Ignatius, Portland, OR     A 4C 05-1232

Hardware, Tools & Feed
Garden Supplies

Traeger Grill Parts
6089 SE Johnson Creek Blvd.
503-775-6767
PEGGY CASSINELLI
TONY CASSINELLI 

wichitafeedandhardware.com

FEED & HARDWARE

Oregon
CatholicMatch.com/OR

 

FREE ONLINE 
MEMBERSHIP*

For new online membership applications
submitted until December 31st, 2021.

*for 1-year, regular dues are $30/year thereafter.
Visit kofc.org/joinus   Enter code MCGIVNEY2020

Full Service Law Firm
Personal Injury & Accidents

Wills w Trusts w Estates
Business w Real Estate

Landlords’ Rights
(503) 255-8795

contact@warrenallen.com
John J. O’Hara - Retired

Hard to say ...
easy to work with!

503.281.0752
www.anctilheating-cooling.com

Jolene Weber
503-762-4510  Weber Insurance Agency  

Auto, Home, Condo, Renters, Landlord, Umbrella,
Life, Retirement, Benefits, Boat, MC, RV, ORV

We know you’re insured, but are you protected? 

Residential & Commercial Tear Off, Re Roofing, Gutters, SIding
www.FoxRoofingpdx.com     FREE CONSULTATIONS

Office (503) 660-6225       info@foxroofingpdx.com
P.O. Box 1198, Gresham, OR 97030

  LAW OFFICE OF 
JOANNA DORCHUCK

Wills • Trusts • Probate
Estate Planning
Personal Injury 
503-788-7050

joannadorchuck@gmail.com
4932 SE Woodstock

I’M HERE FOR YOU 
EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
Kathleen Myers, Realtor®
Call/Text: 503-771-4721
katheenmyersrealtor@gmail.com
A.M.D.G.

Your local family owned florist - We deliver!
6713 SE Holgate Blvd  • Portland, OR  97206    (503) 771-9000

 

IF YOU LIVE ALONE
MDMedAlert!™

4 Ambulance 4 Police/Fire 
4 Family/Friends 4 GPS & Fall Alert

800.808.9294CALL NOW!

$1995
/mo.

As Low As

md-medalert.com

LET’S GROW  
YOUR BUSINESS 

Place Your Ad Here  
and Support Our Parish!

 
CONTACT ME  

Kelly Day
 

kday@4LPi.com 
(800) 950-9952 x2115

Petrina
Construction Inc.

503-331-1669
503-516-1995

CCB #62778
Neighborhood Remodeler

Since 1977
www.PetinaConstruction.com

Express your own wishes 
and relieve the financial 
burden for those you 
love...

Reach out to learn more about
the many benefits of

pre-planning your funeral in a
beautiful & historic setting. 

503.246.6488
FHinfo@RiverViewCemetery.org

CEMETERY
FUNERAL HOME

DeNicola’sDeNicola’s    
Authentic Italian Restaurant

Donata DeNicola, Owner

(503) 239-5221(503) 239-5221
donatadb58@gmail.com 

DeNicolasItalianDining.com

Full ServiceFull Service

LANDSCAPINGLANDSCAPING
(503) 774-8075(503) 774-8075

WINTER PRUNING/CLEAN UP

3380 SE Powell Blvd., Portland, OR 972023380 SE Powell Blvd., Portland, OR 97202
503.233.4891 503.233.4891 || Sales Inquires 503.905.4500 Sales Inquires 503.905.4500

PACIFIC FISH & OYSTERPACIFIC FISH & OYSTERPACIFIC FISH & OYSTER

Odd Fellows Assisted Living
Mychael Dokka,  

Executive Director
3102 SE Holgate Blvd, Portland, OR 97202

mdokka@holgatecenter.org

503-872-1104


